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DUSSELDORF, GERMANY, Jun 22- .-
Th first regular airship passenger service
wh inaugurated today, when Count ZrpV'
Una great craft, th Deutachland, carrying
twenty passengers, successfully made tha
first scheduled trip frm Friedrichshafen
today, a dlatanoa of 300 mil. In nlna hours.

Tha weather waa perfect and itia motor
worked well. Tha average time maintained

' for tha complete course waa about thirty
three miles an hour, but between Frled--;
rlchshafan and Stuttgart tha 124 mllaa waa
covered at an average rata of forty-on- e

; miles an hour. The beat spaed for the aln-- ,
, gla hour waa forty-tar- e and one-ha- lf mllaa.

Count Zepnelta at Helaw ,
i Count Zeppelin waa at, tha helm whan
i the Deutschland left Friedrichshafen at S

'o'clock thla morning and sailed away on
tbs trip that waa to mark an epoch In avl- -'

atlon. The passengers were soma of tha
directors Of the Hamburg-America- n Steam-rshl- p

company ansV tha - German Airship
tstock' company. Joint, owner' of the diri-
gible, and guests. They occupied the

and carpeted cabin situated
between tha gondolas, and from the wln-'tlo- wa

of which the viewed tha scenery as
tha aerial car swept along, Count Zeppelia
steered for( tha greater part of tha dis-
tance. ; i

The route was via Stuttgart, Mannheim
and Cologne to Pusseldorf. It' had been
carefully marked out-i- advance for the
guidance of the . pilot, and waa followed
exactly. .Thar was no air stirring and
tha Deutachland mad ita way unhampered
through flood Of bright sunshine.

Tha hour and ,, minute of the probable
tpewlng of tha various point had bean
bulletined ahead so that not only tne peo
Vie of the cities on the line, who filled the

treats, but the Inhabitants of all the In
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Cars Scenic
Railroad Take

Sixty-Fo- ot Drop
Persons Fatally Injured

Seriously Hurt In Acci-

dent at

Jun least four
were fatally and dosen

other seriously hurt when two
crowded cars pf railway the

'jumped
and sixty feet ground.

Two cars the big had been
filled hauled tha and the

laughing, and shouting,, plunged
the first Up the next

tha cars shot the high level the
road and dive down

pace.
went with the tnechatv

Ism and tha cars were
tha first turn the rear the

forward With
occupants were from the

cars and went crashing- - down the
scenery, falling th'
lay went down with the
first and were pinned fast beneath the
wreckage.

last were moat seriously
Injured. Flv JktlMea
Cobalt, TsJ Krlcson Wilson,
all girls, Raddermacher
and D. Colo
Brooklyn.. The Tletcher.
year eld, Los

Fletcher were reported
concussion and the breaking

four ribs.

Long Drouth in
Northwest Broken

.and Wheat Drops
June The cent

advance wheat. based scorching
was impaired

day.. September, which yesterday
dropped cents the

net losa cents.
Scattered showers the spring

country, forecast indicating the end
the hot wave and the fact that traders
were well were the
factors.

PAUL, June'
th. growing the west
show tht the crop scare,
late possible shortage,
founded. Olendale, D., the fields
near that the best condition,

D.; Wappetonk, D.,
and. Minn,,
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Law to Aid Stork
Bachelors 29 to Do Extra

tary Employes
Must 25.

PARIS, 22 series ot measures
designed to stimulate the rate

was Introduced in

following ticket: It Includes the Imposition of additional
Governor Congreasman John K. military service on bachelors over years

of Washington county. of age; making obligatory the marriage of
Lieutenant Governor Congressman John state employes who have reached the age

M. of Bedford county. of 25 years, with supplementary salarler
i Secretary of Internal Affairs Henry and pension allowances for those with
Ilouck of Lebanon, Incumbent more than three children, and the of

Stat Treasurer Former Congreasman the law requiring equal of es--
F. of SuBequehanna I tatea among the children. The' dislike of

(Frenchmen to their property is
Th platform adopted endorses th na-- 1 frequent cause of restricted families,

and state administrations and de--1 cording to those who have made a of
clures that the tariff bill recently enacted the subject

In accord with tha policy, ex- - I The proposed legislation follows th pub-press-

in the last platform. - of vital statistics, which showed
that the births In the republic during 1309

GIVES HONORARY were against In the preceding
year, and that the population has been

DEGREE JANE ADDAMS increased by only 8,000.000 since 1X31.

la Woman Be Granted
Honor by the

NEW HAVEN, Conn., June 22.

Jane president the
Conference Charities and Corrections,
and Hull House, one
of the of the honorary degree
ot master of the
commencement Yale today. Addams

tha woman whom the
alty has conferred honorary degree.

James J. Hill, chairman of the of
ot the Great

waa given a degree doctor
Bannard, '71 New York ,was

elected a member of th Yale corporation.
other honorary degrees

were Burroughs,
and received th degree doc
tor letter. k
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Three Bt. Pant Firemen Hart.
ST. PAUL. June 22. Three men were In

Jured during a fire today which destroyed
the five-stor- y building occupied by the An
drew Henoch Grocery company at the corner
of Broadway ana Kast seventh street The
losa la estimated at ilOU.ouo.

This little tragedy will do just as well
without names; it Is founded on fact, and
the only service the publication of names
might bo would be to embarrass some quite
nice people. The hero is the son of a
judge ot th district court who has just
concluded the course o( th umana High
school; th heroin I th daughter of a
prominent manufacturer of vinegar and

Bob Armstrong and Y. K. Rowo Bert- - pickles, and th tail guy i ma manuiac- -

llart la Collision at I turer himself.
Kansas City. Saturday night tn ooys ot tne senior

elasa of tha high soUool celebrated their
KANSAS CITY. June 22. --W. E. Row, ffi graduation by a claaa dinner at the Hen

years old. and Bob Armstrong, were sri- - shaw. The "juoge waa among tne oiners.
ously Injured today w hen the motor car in and had as hts companion tbe daughter of
wliioh they were riding was struck Ity a Mr. Vinegar Man. When time cam for
trolley oar at Independent and Park I th party to nreag up. tn weather waa
gvenW. The motor car was demolished very threatening, and th "Judgr," with
snd ita occupant thrown veral feet I much tnoughtfulnea. telephoned to Mr.
KUi men live here. I Vinegar Man, asking blm to meet bis

100SEVELT IS. COMING WEST

e -- Will Stop at, Chicago on Way
Back from Cheyenne.

ALES TO THE HAMILTON CLUB

Meet Calcagoans In HI New York
Office After Fnst Aatonsobll

Journey from Oyster
' 'Bay

NEW TORK. June 22. Just as the Mil
lionaires' express, the fast morning train
from Oyster. Bay to New York, pulled out
of the atatlon for Its run today, Theodore
Roosevelt left, the town In an automobile
for New York..

Passengers who came on the train and
took the flrat ferry and car for tha Out-
look office,' found when they "arrived there
that Mr. Roosevelt was ahead of them, so
that ' he covered the thirty-fou- r mile lil
quicker time than those who ''came by
train. Mr. Rixmevelt at 10:30 o'clock re
celved twenty-fir- e members of the Hamil
ton club ot Chicago In his editorial 'office!
Many of (he Chlcagoans' were accompanied
by their wives. ...-.-

TJaed the Word "Strenoons."
In a speech to the "Hftmllton club before

the Spanish-Americ- an varr I first made
se of the word 'strenuous.' " .

Colonel Roosevelt then .paid: "1 haven't
used it since, hecaus I have not had a
chance. . '. J ' ''

"I Jiav a warm affection for. the Hamil
ton club. A delegatloautrom the e!ub met
me when I came home from the Spanish- -

American war; another Cleg&tton attended
my inauguration as governor ot this 'state
and gar me an inkstand, whlcU I have
used ever sine. ''"I, cannot accept more than one of a
hundred of. the Invitations which I re
ceive to make speeches. The- - Hamilton.
club's invitation la the one of- - a hundred.'

cannot tell you definitely when I shall
make- - thy speech to you. I think, how-
ever, it will b September 10, when . 1

come back from my trip to Kansas City
and Cheyenne. i t :' .

I wish I could keep you here longer.
but you see that, I am very busy."

As he spoke his concluding words
Colonel Roosevelt pointed to his desk.
whloh was piled ' high with lotters and
papers. The Chlcagoans Joined with hlra

a laugh.
John H. Batten, president of the Hamil

ton club, then made a short speech, and
the visitors filed out Shortly after the
reception Mr. Roosevelt went to attend a
luncheon given him by the Camp Fire club.

Later Mr. Roosevelt received newspaper
men. He was questioned about a published
report that he would come out In oppo
sition to Governor Hughes' primary re
form plan.

That statement Is untrue," Mr. Roose
velt said. "I shall have no statement to
make for seven or eight days at least.

'I don't want to crowd the Ananias
club, because there is a waiting list now.

'I wish you would publish the fact that
shall receive no visitors at Sagamore

Hill except by appointment'

Teddy Junior and
Bride in Chicago,

Shun Publicity

CHICAGO, June 22. Theodore Roosevelt
Jr., and wife registered at the Congress
hotel here today as "Wm. Throop Rogers
and wife, Philadelphia," but the newly
wedded husband eventually admitted his
Identity.

A tall Iowan who came on the same train
as the bride and groom was responsible
for the discovery of the identity of the
pair.

Know who that couple IsT" he remarked
to the clerk as Mr. and Mrs, Roosevelt, jr.,
were moving away.

"Sure, Wm. Throop Rogers and wife,
Philadelphia, suite ."

"Wm. Throop, your grandmother; that's
T. R... Jr., and better half. I came on the
same train with 'em and she did not call
him 'Bill;' she called him 'Theodore.' "

Reporters could not at first obtain an
answer from B-1- 3, but after repeated rap- -
plngs a young face lit up by a prodigious
grin projected Itself through the slightly
opened door.

'I'm Roosevelt all right" he said, 'but
I can't talk to you now."

Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt,. Jr., are on their
way to San FranclBco, their future home.

Later Mr. Roosevelt met the newspaper
men more formajly. "Really," , he said.
"we had hoped to avoid recognition. I
know that any interest taken In me Is
purely reflected. I can't say Just when we
will leave Chicago, but we will be In San
Francisco by August 1. I ' go to work
there as assistant to the sales manager of
the carpet house."

BIG CHECKS FOR CHEROKEES

AnnS of Senator Owsns 1 rinrt la XJn
When Payments

Begin.

TAHLEQUAH, Okl., June 22. Alice Wil-
son, an aunt of Senator Robert L. Owen,
drew the first check In the big Cherokee
payment which began here today. Five
thousand persons are here to draw their
money. Hundreds slept lost night In the
square around the capltol building, where

L payment Is being made, to get a good po- -
anion in line.j

Never Again Will Father
Help Out Daughter's Beau

daughter and escort at the car with an
umDreiia.

Mr. Vinegar Man likes to help along theyoung people, and so be slipped on snma.
thing over his pajamas and toddled off to
meet tne car, carrying with him the um-
brella asked for. On the way he met with
a holdup man, who stuck a gun In his faceana ritiea nis pacnets. as he found nothInff ,.f villi. In th. t . . ... ." - " .uocr, tne holdupman acted somewhat peevish and just to
snow wr.ai na oouia ao. took th umbrella,
aim icn wie victim sianaing in the dark
nesa waiting for the arrival of the car.

uu ma tor, wun (lie JUdKa ' inH
the girl. Mr. Vinegar Man proceeded to
eapiain to tnem aome or the things that
are not taught in the high school. It ia

wager that tha nextsate to time tha

T' fj.'Jvr r SnrfiTfl Hull i)
Ti A

:
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From the Minneapolis

COAL MEN ELECT OFFICERS

Pass Strong". Resolutions for Demur-
rage LaWs for States.

AGAINST HAISE IN RATES

ieilThomas L. Esulalna the Diffl-- ,
cajtt WoM-tgJ.tna- - Between, tho "

Miner and' .th v. "Operator i

Hopes for Peace

President James Sharon, Falrbury, Neb.
Vice President C. H. Crulkshank, Hanni-

bal, Mo.
Director (Kansas), W. F. Grosser, Sallna.
Director (Iowa). W. H. Worth. Cedar

'Falls.

Journal.

Director (Minnesota), K. Q. Stone, Min-

neapolis.
Election of the foregoing officers, and ad-

dress by Thomas L. Lewis and the adop-
tion of resolutions, marked the last session
of the Northwestern Coal Dealers' associ-
ation at the Rome Wednesday morning.

The resolutions are noteworthy, because
they demand a national reciprocal demur-
rage law, recommend state laws on the
same subject "as a step in the right dlrec- -

tion" and "protest vigorously against any
advance in transportation rates at this
time."

The election of officers was likewise unan-imou- s.

A nominating committee headed
by J. F. Daubenberger of McGregor, la.,
made a report and a motion prevailed that
the secretary cast a vote for the men
named. Friends of other candidates con
cluded not to make a fight The secretary-treasur- er

of the association, H. L. Laird
of Minneapolis, will be unanimously re
elected by the board of directors, who will
alBo choose the place of theylDU convention.

Convention delegates listened with rapt
attention to T. L. Lewis, president of the
United Mine Workers ot America.

Lewis Kxplalns situation.
Before the convention began proceedings

Mr. Lewis had made a statement regard-
ing troubles between miners and operators
In several parts of the country. He Bald:

In Colorado there la practically no
change. An unsuccessful effort has been
made to operate the mines In the north-
ern field. I am hopeful of being able to
arrange a conference of coal operators and
miners and I am satisfied an understanding
can be reached which will be reasonably
satisfactory to all parties interested.

"With reference to the situation In the
southwest, a conference waa held In Kan-
sas City last week and It waa finally de-

cided that President James Elliot ot the
Southwest Interstate Coal Operators asso
ciation and myself should act as a com-

mittee to prepare a proposition to present
to representatives of the operators and
representatives of the miners In separate
conventions and then in a Joint convention
I am hopeful that 30,000 men will be back
at work by July 1."

Mr. Lewis did not say so exactly, but It
Is plain that he regards the Illinois situa
tion as more grave than in Colorado and
In the southwest

"In Illinois," said he, "there are about
45,0u0 men Idle. The situation Is complt
cated by the positive positions taken by
both the leaders of the miners and the
operators, and no disposition on either side
to go to the other and arrange a conference
to settle their differences. We have taken
the matter up with representatives ot tha
operators and ot the mine workers for the
Duruose of arranging a conference. I am
not In a position to express an opinion In
regard, to the outcome, but am hopeful
wUl be ablo to bring about a settlement in
the near future."

In his address to the convention, Mr.
Lewis analyzed the coal Industry ss con
talning five elements, miners, operators,
railroads, dealers and consumers. He then
discubsed tne raising of the coal Industry
standards irom the standpoint of each ele
ment. Regarding the miners, h said

"We shall never be satisfied until wages
are such that boys and children will not
have to go Into bowels of the earth to help
support families, and until hours ot labor
are at that minimum nbcesry to mine
all the coal needed for the world's uses.

Mr. Lewis left Omaha for Kansas City

The Reunion of the Bill Family.

Edgecombe on
Stand in Bleached

Flour Hearing
Omaha Mill Manager Says Bakers De-

mand White Flour His Family
, , Uses Bleached Flour,

KANSAS fclTY, June 22. In support of
the contention that the process of .bleaching
flour does not Injure the product, but on
the other hand improves it, several addi-
tional witnesses testified for the millers
in the bleached flour trial In the federal
court here today.

Attorneys for tne millers stated today
that probably another week would be re-

quired to introduce all their testimony.
Alva Edgecomb, manager of the Updike

mill at Omaha, testified that many of tne
bakers who are patrons of his mill demand
bleached flour.

He said that impurities In flour could not
be concealed by the bleaching process and
that his own family had used bleached
flour for five years. He said none of his
family had been sick as a result of eating
bread made from the flour.

The witness produced two loaves of
bread, one of which he said was made
from bleached flour and the other from
unbleached, and when he cut them open he
was unable to state which loaf was made
from bleached flour or which was made
from unbleached flour.

On examination an effort was made to
nduce the witness to state that his mill

was supplying financial aid to the millers
In this suit, but he said that he did not
known, as the president of the company
looked after the legal affairs of the con-

cern. ..

The witness said he had no knowledge of
a suit the government prosecutor said had
been brought by the company to enjoin
the operation ot tho pure food law in Iowa.

BROWN TALKS TO MILLERS

President of New York Central Urge
Necessity of Economy

In Coal.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., June 22. About
1,000 flour makers of the United States and
Canada are here to attend the annual
convention of the Millers' National Feder
ation, which began a three days' session
today.

W. C. Brown, president of the New York
Central railroad, said In part:

'Husband our coal, aa there will come a
day when the last ton will be mined.

"We have for a century and a half reck-
lessly exploited the natural resources of
the continent with characteristic seal and
equally characteristic lack of common
Bense and good judgment."

MADISON, Wis., June 22. The dangers
to state universities resulting from polit-
ical control, from the demand for returns
measurable In dollars and cents and from
restriction of freedom of teaching, were
pointed out by President Charles It Van
Hlse of the University of Wisconsin In his
commencement address to the graduating
class today.

In times of unrest and change like the
present, when new and important Issues are
arising, Dr. Van Hlse declared, men of
learning who know the past, interpret facts
broadly and have no other purpose but
the greatest good of th greatest number,
should be absolutely free.

Timea of unrest and change are not times
for the university to trim its sails, he
asserted. The state has a right to demand
of the unverslty expert service in valuing
the publlo utilities; it has the equal right
to demand expert service la politics and

I sociology
"Judge" want help he'll not telephone to tin the afternoon. The conveution adjourned! "The strength of the state university lies
papa for It I a noon, I In Its close relation to the state," said

H-r- 1 TRIUMPH FOR THE PRESIDES I

ASTORIAN MONUMENT SET

Last Detail of Preparation Finished
at Bellevne.

4 MMMM

EXERCISES T0DTT AT 2 O'CLOCK

John Lee. Webster llrgei Cltlen to
' Turn .(Vat This Afternoon at the

' Old Town and Tonisrht
nt Brandel.

'"Every true Nebraskan will pay tribute
to his state today by attending the cen-
tennial celebration of the Astorlan expe
dition on the campus of Bellevue college
this afternoon, and at the Brancdls the.
ater this evening," said John Lee Webster
yesterday. "Now that the people have
waited 100 years for the time for the th

anniversary to come, they will
not miss attending the celebration. Every
part of the program has been carefully
prepared, and one of the most Interesting
Celebrations that has been given here at
any time Is assured."

The ' handsome new monument to mark
the landing of the expedition was set In
place yesterday afternoon, and will be tin
veiled today St 3 o'clock by the Daughters
of the American Revolution. Mrs. Oreal
S. Ward!, the state regent, will have charge
of the ceremony. John Lee Webster will
make a short address to Oovernor Shallcn
berger, presenting the monument to the
state. The acceptance speech will then
be given by the governor. The band will
play numbers both before and after this
part Of the program, and at 2:30 the meet-
ing In the large tent prepared for the occa-
sion will be held. This Is more than ISO

feet In length and will seat 4,000 persons.
The meeting will be presided over by John
L. Webster, and beside the musical num
bers, addresses will be made by Gurdon W.
Wattles, Albert Walklns and Governor
Shallenberger.

Special Train oa Burlington.
At 5 o'clock the Burlington will run a

special train to Omaha, and the strpet car
and Inter urban companies will furnish spe
cial service.
'At 8 o'clock the entertainment at the

Brandeis will begin, and will be presided
over by Chancellor Samuel Avery of the
stato university. The Omaha Maennerchor
will sing four numbers, and addresses
will be made by Chancellor Avery, George
tl. MacLean and John L, Webster. The
Invocation will be given by Rabbi Cohm

At noon the Nebraska Territorial Plo
neers' association will hold their annual
dinner In Fontanel! hall. The organiza-
tion now has an enrollment of S00 and a
great part of the membership Is expected
to attend. The church members at Iliilc- -
vu have arranged to feed everyone who
comes without bringing his dinner, and It
is stated that the ladles have prepared to
accommodate a large number.

Danger to Restriction of
Freedom of Teaching

Dr. Van Hlse. "The state demands of It
service; the university feels a peculiar ob-
ligation to the state In which It is situated.
It is the duty of the staff of the state
university to be at the service of the state
along all lines in which their expert knowl-
edge will be helpful.
. "it Bpeaha well for the democracy of this
country, that as the states have developed,
the danger of political Interference In uni-
versity government has steadily become
less. At the present time there Is no ser-
ious danger of political control In any of
the older and stronger state universities.

"Shall the people demand of their univer-
sity that it provide for their material needs
and neglect th people themselves their In-

tellectual, artistic, moral and spiritual
The university authorities must

insist that man shall not become subordi-
nate to material gain, which is for him. If
the people will support a state university
In which these Ideals obtain, then ran It
truly be said that a democracy la a suc- -

POSTAL SAVINGS

THROUGH SENATE

Measure Given Lr.st Legislative Lift
by Adootion of House

Amendments.

Victory for Administration as Finel
Passage is Assured.

DECISION REACHED IN HURRY

Bill Formally Passed Fifteen Minutes
After Introduction,

MOST INSURGENTS FAVOR IT

Senators Cutumtu l.a Pullette anil
llrUtotr, However, Hefnse to

Yield and Cast Vote tilth
Minority.

WASHINGTON, Juno D2.-- voting
down several amendments, the senate to-

day decided 44 to to concur in the house
amendments to the iioblul pavings bank
bill and thus took ti.e last legislative si up
necessary to the establishment of a postal
savings bank system 111 the United States.
The measure wua Included in the adminis-
tration bchtilule und Its passage marks
another triumph for President Taft.

In accordance with tho program agreed
upon yesterday the voting began at t
o'clock and the bill was punsed a quarter
of an hour afterwards. Most of tho "In-

surgent" republicans Joined with the regu
lars In suportlng the measure In the final
action on It, but Senators Brtstow, Cum-
mins and La Fullettc refused to yield and
cast their ballots In the negative, with
the democrats.

BnUdlng B1U Passed.
The senute passed the omnibus pubHu

buildings Mil today. As reported from the
coinmltteo on public buildings and grounds,
the bill carried l.Rob.MW. an lncreaso of
more than $4,000 over the total as It passed
the house. The measure contains authori-
sations for every state.

Congress la facing the question whether
union labor shall be exempt from prose
cution under the Shariuun anti-tru- st law.
Conferees on the sundry civil bill have the
question under consideration today. The
house by a decisive vote insisted upon the
exemption w hich is bharply opposed by the
senate.

Mondell Land
Measure Stirs
Up Hornet's Nest

WASHINGTON, June he Mondell
bill, urged by president Taft, providing fo
an. appeal '.from, LtUe secretary ' w". .
terlor's decision lit land enseft'r was favor-
ably reported today by the public land
committee of the house, after being so
amended as to Include In the appeal ques-
tions of fact as well as of law.

President Taft stirred up a "hornets'
nest" In the house with his message of
yesterday recommending legislation pro-
viding for an appeal In land cases from the
decision of the secretary ot the Interior to
the court of appeals of the District of Co-

lumbia.
It was charged by democratlo members

of the public lands committee of the house
today that bills Introduced by Senator Nel-
son of Minnesota and Representative Mon-
dell of Wyoming, following the president'
recommendation, might accomplish noth-
ing more or less than the Ultimate clear
listing of the famous Cunningham group
ot claims, the bone of contention In the
Balllnger-Plnch- ot controversy. When the
public lands oommlttee considered the Mon-

dell bill today Assistant Attorney General
Oscar Lawler from the Interior department
appeared to 'explain te measure.

HARLAN DISBARMENT CASE

Hearing Charge Atiulnat Platte, S.
D. Tttorney Will Take

Meveral Days.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D., June 22. (Special.)
The disbarment proceedings instituted

some months ago against G. P. Harben,
an attorney of Platte, who Is widely
known In the southern part of the state.
was called for heating today at Piatt
before Colonel John L. Jolloy of Vermil
ion, referea for the state supreme court

The case ngainst tho accused attorney
Will be prosecuted by Hon. F.. P. Wanser
of Armour, whom the supreme court ap-

pointed to prosecute on the part of the
state. He is being assisted by Attorneys
A. P. Beck of Geddes and States' At-
torney John E. Tipton of Geddes. French
& Orvls of Yankton, and G. M. Caster, an
attorney of Lake Andes, are assisting Mr,
Harben In his defense.

The hearing will last at least five or
six days. Between thirty and forty wit-
nesses have been subpoenaed, and In ad-

dition a large number ot s lmv
been taken and will be offered In evidence.

OOYEBHOS EKOES BACK UPOXf
LABOK COMMISSXOVXa MATFIX

Dismiss Complaint riled la Beatrice
Tot Working Woman Over

Hours.

BEATRICE, Neb.. June Tel-

egram.) The case filed n few days ago by
Labor Commissioner W. M. Maupln against
J. bamibh, proprietor ot a millinery stor
here, charging him with Violating the state
female labor law in the employment of two
milliners, was called In county court today
and dismissed by order of the governor. It
appears that after Maupln had filed the
complaint some ot Mr, .nilkH'S1 political
friends got busy and Induced the governor
to interfere in his behalf. Th chief execu-
tive of the state, In referring to the case
In question, says he has had no end ot
trouble with cases bearing on the state
labor laws since he assumed hi duties.

Uodlea Still iu tody Reservoir.
CODY. Wyo., Juno

bodies of Don Calkins, A. C. Downey,
Ralph C. Soper and an unidentified man,
drowned in the big Shoshone government
reservoir hero last week by the capslsing
of a launch during a gale, have not been
recovered. Searching parties are watchliiii
the river below tha big dam believing thai
the strong flow of the stream will cary
the bodies over the spillway and down ll. i

river. Every possible effort is being inu-'- .

to locate Iho corpses, but owing to tin
great depth of the inland si a It will t4 li
possible to raise the bodies by either drag-Kin- g

or the use ot explosives.


